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Comment and Criticismn.

T will be remembered that îvhen the tariff changes were announccd
Iin the House last session the words "Canadian Militia" were found

to have been omitted fromi the list of those entitled to inport military
goods duty free. Protests came in from ail quarters, only ceasing
when after a few îveeks, as further changes in the tariff were being an-
nounced, the Finance Minister explained that an omission had been
made by a clerical error, which had since been rectified. Believing in
the disposition of the governient to act generously in the miatter, the
force at once came to the conclusion, without scrutiny of the correction,
that it was the omission against which Irotests had been made which
had been deait with. But this turns out not to have been the case, as
those wvho have since made importations have found to their cost, they
having being charged the duty, which lias been paid under protest,
awaiting the return of the Minister of Customs, What was done in the
House w~as as follows, as stated by Sir Charles Tupper (we- quote fromn
Heinsatd): -

"Add at end of the item (135) the words 'including the following
articles when imiported by the said government or through any of the
departmients thereof for the use of the Canadian militia:-armis, military
clothing, mnusical iustrun-ents for bands, military stores and munitions
of war.' TIhat puts the Militia Department on the same footing as
before, giving the sanie advantages as the army and navy enjoy. It was
left out hy a clerical error."
TJhat is, the Militia Departmnent miay import duty free, but the force mnust
pay the tax. Every officer who buys a uniform; every reginient which
equips its band with new instruments; every man who has to purchase a
rifle with which to compete in the matches-for the government issue
are 50 old as to severely handicap their users--has to pay a tax of ncarly
one-third the purchase value. An attemipt has been made to evade the
unjust imposition b>' urging the mnilitia department to noininally become
the importers; but it will readily be seen that, however anxious the
departnîent may be to assist the force in the matter, it could not without
endless trouble and expense, set up as a îvholesale importing establish-
ment through which the orders of the militia nmight be filled.

W 1'l'HOU'I making an exact calculation, we believe that the duty
soughtto be imposcd would amounit to about $ ioo on each offi-

cer's comj)lete equipment, a very serious flatter indeed. As a very large
portion of the supplies cannot be procured except by importation,
Canadian dealers bcing themsclves importers. it will he seen that no
development of home industry resuits frumi this tax, the only çffcct of

which is to swell the revenue by an amount of utter insignificance to the
country, while those from whose pockets it is drawn can iii afford it, and
in any case have a right to expect better treatmient from a country îvhich
a cou ple of years ago wvas in such ecstasies over the performances of the
force when suddenly called upon active service, and whose parlianient
wvas so generous in proclainîing its admiration to the wvorid. Lt is to bc
hoped that stel)s wiIl at once be taken'to have the obnoxious duty
rernoved.

ONE hundred men, the complenient rcquired, have voluntccred fromi
"A" aînd "B" batteries for service with "C," the new battery to bc

stationed in British Columbia. 0f these forty-flve were fromi "A"
Battery and fifty-five from "B." Barrack accommodation is now being
I)rovided and as soon as the quarters are in readiness the men ivili
proceed to the 1acific province. As an inducenient to volunteer for this
service the goverrnient offered ten cents per day in addition to the
regular service and good conduct pay now receîved by the batteries, the
additional ten cents to be held in reserve until the end of the three
years terni of enlistment. TIhis extra pay has been granted in consider-
ation of the higher rate of wages prevailing in British Columbia as coin-
pared with Eastern Canada, and the reserve held by the government
will have a tendency to weaken the inclination to desert, wvhich gold
mining or other such prospects might lead a man to do in a moment of
rashness. Lt.-Col. Holmes, the 1). A. G. of the district, will be in
command of "C" battery. The three other offices will go from the east.
0f these it is understood two have been decided upon, Capt. 1eters of
"B" battery, and Lieut. Benson of "A" battery.

T HE effort to recruit the new battery from the ranks of the British
naval j)ensioners failed mainly on account of the stipulation that

only unmarried nmen would be acccpted. Had the departmient chosen
to accel)t arried men the volunteers would have been numerous, but
this could not be donc. Not only would the cost of transportation of
the wives and faînilies have been very great, but continuous heavy
expense would have resulted by reason of the extra barrack accommo-
dation required, and the increased ration issue. However, when the
pensioners refused, the difficulty ivas very simnply solved by calling upon
thc old batteries. A large number of civilians apparently anxious to
secure a free passage to the Pacific applied for enlistment, but were in
each case referred to the Kingston and Quebec batteries, wvhich wlI
need recruits to take the place of the out-going volunteers.

V ALUABLE service bas been perforrmed by the Mounted Police
during the past few months in the Kootenay district, British Col-

umbia, where a marked improvement in the conduct of a certain portion
of the community bas been noticeable. Lt had at first been intended
to withdraw the police this fali, but it is now stated to be Iikely that they
will remain in the district ahl winter. It is probable that British Col-
umbia wil l)ec called upon to pay the cost of the service, as the p)rovince
is l)cyond the vroper terrîtory of the force. Conccrning the matter of
cost, it is gratifying to note that the per capita expense of maintenance
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of the police has of late been very largely reduced, being now only
about $750 per man in place of over $i,ooo a few years ago, before the
opening of the C. P. R. 0f course the large increase in the strength of
the force helped a littie 'W reduce the per capita cost. The figure is
IIow very much below the cost per head of maintaining the cavalrymien
on service in the Northwestern States, which is something like twclve
hundred dollars per annumn.

W E commiend attention to the article on the "British Empire as a
Military Power," the first portion of which appears in another

place in this issue. The rernainder of the paper will be published next
week. Now that the shooting season is draw'ing to a close and our very
limited space has ceased to be monopolised by the long strings of scores,
-very important in themnselves, but iDerhaps rather dry reading to those
flot keenly interested in the rifle-we hope to give our readers the
pleasure of perusing more entertaining literature, for which w'e ill draw
upon the leading British niilitary periodicals. The selections will
include excerpts froni a very valuable series of papers on " Modern
Tactics," by Capt. R. H. Gall, late 5th Fusiliers, now being published in
the Zllustrated Naval anzd Military Magazinec, a publication, it may be
here remarked, wbich no military man would regret subscribing for, its
contributors being amongst the best writers of the day on the subjects
with which they deal.

W HATJi a short time it takes the illustrious writers in Europe, who
furnish the cable reports for this side the water, to ascertain gen-

eral public feeling upon any public question! A French dragoon and
bis attendant "beater" were fired upon the other day while hunting near
the German frontier, by a Gernian game-keeper who mistook them for
poachers, and who says tbey refused to obey bis injunction to hait.
Immediately the mishap is made known in Paris, war rumours begin to
611l the air. The cable tells us of "exhaustions of popular patience"
and "explosions of public wrath" ad lib. Dynamite is bad enough, but
when the French commence setting off "public wrath" those Gexinans
had better stand from under. In the meantimie a Cabinet conférence
bas been beld at Paris, at whicb it bas been decided to send a note to
Berlin requesting the German Government in the interest of "the con-
tinuance of friendly relations, "'to institute an enquiry into the affair with-
out delay. The Frontier Incident is what ail the papers cail the affair,
and it bas quite put in the background for the time ail tbe other possible
causes of war between tbe European nations.

Obituary.

(From the Toronto Globe.)N0 stronger expression of the universally high esteem in which TIoron-Nto beld the late Capt. Thomas Brown could be possible than the
immense gathering that the announcement of bis funeral called together
Saturday afternoon at bis late resîdence, 66 St. Mary street. 'l'le body
lay in a rich French burl casket, silver mounted, bearing the inscription:
"Capt. Thomas Brown, Q.O.R., Died Sept. 21St, 1887, in his 38tb
year.» Among the many floral decorations were a maple leaf inscribed,
"Our Brother Office?' fromn the officers of the "Quecn's Own;" an open
book from the bookbinders' department, Browvn Bros.; JilIows of fiowvers
from tbe Northwest contingent and F company, Q.O.R.; cross swords
and crown froni A company, Q.O.R.; lacrosse stick from the old Ontario
lacrosse club; lyre from D company, Q.O.R.; wreaths froin the sergeants'
mess and Maple Leal Lodge R. A.; anchor from 1) company, Q.O.R.
and other devices from clerks in tbe employment of Messrs. Brown
Bros. and from many other ftiends and relatives. A brief service was
conducted at the bouse by Revs. 1). G. Sutherland, of Eim street
Metbodist cburch, and S. J. Shorey, Sherbourne Street Methodist
cburcb, of wbicb deceased wvas a member, alter which bis comrades
comrades passed through the rooni viewing the remains as they lay in the
embowered coffin. The cqsket was then borne to the empty gun car-
niage by the six senior captains of the Q.O. R.--Cap)ts. Bennett, Hughes,
Mutton, Pellatt, Mason and Thompson, when the procession moved

siowly off to the solemn strains of the "Dead March Farewell" (Quinn).
The band afterwards played tbe "Dead March Depart» by Hecker.
Thbe "Queen's Own" were out in exceptional st 'rengtb> commanded by
Col. Allan, together with an escort of one hundred men under Capt.
Sankey, who fired thie usual tbree rounds over the grave. C Scbool was
rel)resented by a squad under Lieut. Wadniore, Col. Otter, D.A.G., and
Dr. Strange, who attended the decased. A detachment of tbe Grena-
diers wvas present under the charge of Capt. Manley, adjt., and Capts.
Bruce, Mason and Eliot, and Lieut. Gooderham. The gun party T.F.B.,
was cornmanded by Sergt.-Major Goodman; some hundred ex-members
of tbe Q.0.R., werc mustered in order by Col. Miller and Lieut. Fahey.
Ex-Col. Gilmore was in the procession. The i 2th "York Rangers" and
the 24th (Kent) were represented by several officers each. T1he mein-
bers of tbe Ontario Lacrosse Club of 1874 were present to do bonor to
a valued member and admired captain in the deceased. About 200
members of the Royal Arcanum were in line of match. An immense
array of citizens, on foot and in carniages, foliowed tbe reniains, se large
as to cause alniost a cessation of traffic on Yonge street for upwards of
haîf an bour.

The late Capt. Brown had been in the employ of Brown Bros. for
the past fifteen years. He joined the Queen's Own in 1866, at the age
of 18, and had bis first expeience in quelling an active iot of G. T. R.
strikers at Belleville, but had in-uch more serious work te do with Col.
Otter at Cut Knife Creek during tbe late Northwest rebeilion. At the
tume of bis death be was the much-loved and respected captain of com-
pany "A," Q.O.R., and one of the best officers in the regiment. He was
taken ilI early in June, being affected at first wîth insomnia, whicb soon
nan into blood-poisoning, largely caused, relatives assent, by defective
plumbing in his residence. A wife, a widowed mother and five children
-four girls and one boy-are left to mounn him.

Contents of Our Contemporaries.

T HE .Jltustrated Naval and Mi/itary Magazine for Septemiber is as
usual briniful of intenesting reading matter, profuseiy and artisti-

cally illustrated. The frontispiece is a pretty colored plate showing the
insignia of the order of St. Michael and St. George, published in con-
nection witb a descriptive article from the pen of Major J. H. Lawrence-
Archet, which will be read witb intenest in Canada, so many of whose
public men bave bad the order conferred upon theni. Other articles, al
illustrated, are as foliows: Tbe French Cuirassiers-Part I; Letters
froni a French Dragoon to an English Journalist; The Italians on the
Red Sea; "Orient and Occident"-Notes of a journey ftom Lahore to
Liverpool via China, Japan and America (continued) Impressions of
the great Naval Review of 1887; Modern Tactics-Chap. IX; General
Boulanger-Chap. III and IV; A sub-marine search-light; Jubilee Ode;
and Naval and Militany notes and quenies.

Probably the most intenesting article in Co/bu rns United Service
Magazine for September is that by Col. W. W. Knollys on the subject
of "Field artillery for home defence.'> Other subjects deait with in the
number are: The Naval Manoeuvres, by D'Arcy George Vincent; A
winter cruise in the Antilles, by Lieut.-Col. P. D. Trotter; Anniversaries
of British victories, by Capt. E. O'Callaghan; Sketches of Seivice; Wraiths
and Ghaists; and Recoltections of Irish sporting celebrities.

Witb the number for October, the American Magazine, one of the
most entertaining- of the illustnated periodicals, completes its sixth vol-
ume. Among the articles of peculiar interest to the neadens of this paper
is one by Charles Ledyard Norton, in which duck sbooting and warlike
reminiscences are mingled in a lively accounit of a canoe trip to Penrose
Ferry, near Philadelphia, wbere he found a "Pôt-Hunter's Panadise,"
as well as traces of the gallant defence of Fort Mifflin in 1777. The
building of the National Washington Monument, the lofties.t structure
even raised by man, is described in detail by Oscar Foote. Although
authorized by Congress in 1799, the wonk vas not actualiy begun until
1847, when a society was onganized for that purpose, with the philan-
tbropist W. W. Corcoran as vice-president. This article is fuiiy illus-
trated witb plans and pictures of the monument, and a portrait of Mr.
Corcoran serves as frontispiece. The number is strong in poems,
notably those by Hamlin Garland, Kate Putnani Osgood, George Edgar
Montgomery, Laura F. Hinsdale and Maurice Thompson; the last
named contnibuting an address to the Grand Army of the Republic,
that will stir the blood of patriots, whether they once wone the blue or
the gray.__________

T1he Minister of Militia, Sir A. P. Caron, was one of the passengers
on the Canada Atlantic train ftom Ottawa to Montreal wreckcd on Mon-
day evening. AIl the coaches wenre overtunned and burned, but the
brakes having being applied before the cars left the track there was no
tclescoping and the passengers ail escaped serious injury.

100
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The British Empire as a Military Power.

Bv A STAFF OFFKcR.-From lllustrated Naval and Military Magazine.

T HE article by Mr. Arnold Forster in the September number of the Nineteenth
Centery on "Our Superstition about Constantinople," bas aroused considerable

interest, flot only on account of the views it enunciates witb iegard to the Eastern
Question, but also, more especially, because'it suggests the nccessity, ait the present
juncture, when our colonies are beginning tu assert their rigbt to a voice in Imperial
affairs, of devoting some lime to the review of our policy with regard to the other great
nations of the world. Upon the resuit of such areview many important issues depend,
one of which I propose to consider here.

Witb tbe main contention of Mr. Arnold Forster, that we have no vital interest
in the final solution of the Eastern Question, and that our traditional policy with
regard to il is a serious bar 10 the dloser union of Great Britain wth her colonies, I
have no immediate concern. Whatever may be thought of the views of the writer,
every patriotic Englishman will sympathize wib bis aimis, and will receive with ai
due respect opinions advanced under the authority of a naine wbicb bas contributed so0
much to the Federal union of the British Empire. In the course, however, csf bis
arguments, Mr. Atnold Forster asserts one tbing and assumes another, wbich involve
matters of so great moment to the empire, that they cannot be accepted without exam-
ining the grouinds upon which tbey stand. Ile asserts tbat Great Britain is no longer
a miliîary power, and be goes on 10 assume Ihat, once we cease to meddle with Euro-
penn politics, we shalh be free froin the obligation of maintaining a considerable milii
tary force. Such and simnilar statements bave been made from lisne to lime, and are
so readily accepte(l, without question, by tbe public, that it is very desirable to consider
ho'v far they are justiied by facts and political conditions. I propose, therefore, to
seck for an answer to the two following questions:-

ist. Are wve a militiry power at tbe prescrnt time; and 2nd, supposing that wve
cease 10 meddle witb European poitics -except, of course, in si far as our intcrests are
most dîrectly concerned- -is tbere any necessiy lbat we sbould be a milîîary power?

Conîmiiencing, for convenience sake, witb the second question, I shall consi<ler
first bow far wve, as a power poss3essing colonies and <ependencies in every quarter of
the globe, are liable 10 Le brought mbt hostile contact with the other great nations or
the worl<l.

So long as national moralily remains at tbe samne level as it stands at to-day, war
is a conlingency wbich two nations niust always be prepared to meet, (i) wben they
bave a commion frontier, (2) when they have strong interests in the saine localities, (3)
wben thcy bave naval or commercial p)orts, or insular positions in tbe same waters, (4)
when one nation is striving 10 gain a footing in a locality wbere the po~wer of tbe other
bas hitberto bcen paraniount, (5) and, generafly, when one nation bas somce possession
wbich is coveted by thc other. By applying tbese conditions lu ourselves il will le
seen that we are hiable 10 Le drawn mbt war with the following powers:-

(i.) W~ith France, on accounit of divergence of inlerests (a) in Egypt, (h) in China,
wvbere we hoth have possessions and commercial interests, (c) in Lower India, (d') in
the Redl Sea, (e) in the Mediterranean, wbere the interests of Loth nations are very
important, (f> in thbe South Paciic, where botb bave possessions, (Ç.) in West Africa,
wbere our possessions on the Gambia and at Sierra Leone havec many intcrests con-
flicting witb those of the French on the Senegal and Upper Niger, (h*) in East Africa,
where both have possessions and inlerests, (i) in tbe Xest Indies, where l)oth bave
possessions, (k) in South America, whcre the territories of Britisli and French Guiana
are in close l)roxiifity 10 eacb other, (1) in Canada, wvbere the French bave sentimental
intcrests.

(2.) Witb Grnany, on accounit or différences (a) in South Africa, whcre the terri-
tories l)rotecled by Luth nations are contigtuous, and wbere the aclual possessions wilI
probably soon join, (b) in'East Africa (Zanzibar), where Loth countries bave interesîs,
(c) in West Africa, %there wve bave interests in tbe German possessions, and protector.
aIes in close prxiiiiy, («/) in New Guinea, wbere our protectorates join, (e) in the
Soutb Pacific, whcre we boîb bave possessions and inlerests, an(l where spberes of
action bave been agreed uipon, (f) in China, where the Gernians are developing strong
interests, (j) in Europe, concerning Heligoland, which occupies a very imp)ortant posi-
lion a thie mouîb of two great water-ways.

(3.) Wiîb Ita/y, concerning questions (a) in the Mediterranean, (b>)i hie Red Sel,
East Soudan and Abyssinia, (c) in Malta, (d') in Egypt.

(4.) With Russia, on acccunt of questions affecing (a) India, (b') Persia, (c) China
and the North Pacific. No stress is laid bere uipon our mutual interesîs in Asia Minor
and East Europe, as these are (lue cntirely 10 the superstition about Constantinople,
wbich we are invited 10 casl off.

(5-) Witb Turkey, on accotnt of (a) Egypt andi tbe Soudan, (b) Cyprus, (C) ques.
lions affecting the Mlussulman power.

(6.) With Spain, on accouint of (a) Gibraltar, (1) the West Indies, (c) the North
Pacific.

(7.) Wiîh Portuigal, about (a) Madeira, wbere we bave interests, (b) Soutb-east
Africa, wbere our frontiers will probably eventualiy join, (c) South America, wbcre
British Guiana joins Brazil.

(.) With Ho/lana', on accounit of différences (a) in New Guinea, where our pro.
tectorates join, (b) in Borneo where our protectorate joins Dutcb possessions, and in
the Eastern Archipelago, wbere wc hotb bave interesîs and possessions, (c) in Soutb
America, wbere wc have a commuon frontier joining British and l)utcb Guiana, (d') in
the West Indies.

We are liable also to wars with the following non-European countries:
(i.) The Unîted States of ..4merica, about (a) Canada and Canadian matters, (é)

questions concerning the Panama Canal, (c) affairs in the South Pacifie, where we bave
commun interests, (d) West Indian questions.

(2.) With Mexico, about matters affecting British Honduras.
(3.) Wiîb the Republic of Guatemala, about tbe saine dependency.
(4.) Witb Venezuiela, about (a) questions concerning Trinidad, (b) British Guiana4
(5.) Witb Brazil, about British Guiana.
(6.) Wih thie 7'ranisvaal and Orange Free State, about South African questions-
(7.) With China, where we have possessions and commercial interests, and with

wbom we have common frontiers.
(8.) Witb Per-sia, wbere we bave important interests.
It is not to be pretended, of course, that there is a reasonable probability of Our

becoming involved with each of these countries in tbe near future, or even that it is
essential for us to Le prepared to undertake bostilities with tbem aIl. With several of
them, howvever, there is more than a reasonable probability of our baving serious diplo-
matic différences, and it will most likel>' be found that, if we are prepared to meet pro-
bable contingencies, we shal Le in a position to deal witb those questions also wbicb
n>' possibl>' come up for settlement. The cases mentioned, bowever, b>' no means

exhaust the list of our liabiliuies. To a nation. having great interesîs in every part of
the world il is impossible to foresee tLe direction in wbicb difficulties mn>' next arise, or
tbe questions wbicb mn>' give occasion to îhem. Our commercial inîerests, for exam-
pIe, are so strong, andl anything affecting theni gives rise to 50 much excitement in this
country, that it is quite possible that we mn>' find ourselves involved in war in quarters
where we bave nu actual possessions. Lastly ma>' Le mentioned the question of an
occupation of Holland or Belgium b>' a great power. Sucb an eventualit>' would aI-
most necessaril>' drive us front our attitude of neutralit>' with regard 10 European
affaîrs, not onî>' on account of our treat>' engagements, but also in the interesîs of our
own security.

Withdrawal, tbererore, from questions of European policy, il is abundanti>' clear,
will flot relieve us from political connections and complications with foreign nations,
nor will a policy of pronîoîing the interests and furtbering the wishes of the différent
parts of the empire usher in for us a reign of universal peace. On tbe contrary, the
stronger tLe voice of the Colonies in our foreign policy, the grealer will Le the chance
of différences wih Ibose powers (and the>' are not few) wbose interests are opposed to
ours. As evidence of this il is hardI>' necessary 10 quole such recent cases as those of
Angra Plequena, P'ort Duriîford and Zululand, in South Africi; New Guinea, the
Sanmoa lslands andi(lie New Hebrides, iin tLe South Pacific; and the Canadian fisher-
les in the West. It will prol)al>bcL found, in(leed, when tbe colonies bave a voice
in foreign affiairs, that tbe pigeon-boles of the foreign and colonial offices are full of
similar questions, which bave hitherto been kept carefull>' out of sigbî of the Englisb
pub~lic.

But if cour liabilit>' 10 becomne involved in war with European an<l non-European
powvers Le admittcd, wve have yet 10 consider whetber in case of necessity our interests
can l>e upbeld ILy naval forces unI>'. To (Io his il is necessar>' 10 examnine Lriefiy the
endls wbicb a nation proposes (o itself in undertaking a war, and the mneans wvicb il
adopts in order lu secure these ends.

War bectwcen civilizcd nations is rcsortcd 10 vben one nation or Luth bave some
oIbject to gain, wbich the other wiIl not concede willingly. The skie which com-
miences the war <lues su because it believes itself able to take by rorce wbat il cannot
gain b>' diplonîacy. Wben war is declared, the object of each beligerent 15 10 make
ils opponent yield lu tLe ternis which il seeks 10 impose. This applies just as mucb
10 a nun-aggressive as lu an aggressive powver; for wben a nation is rorced mbt war
against ils will, il nînst endeavor 10 wrest from its oliponent such advantagcs as will
guarantee it froni hcing molested in tLe future.

To procure tLe subrnission of ils ailversar>' a belligerent power aîtempîs 10 destroy
bis moral force b>' defeating bis troops, and b>' occupying his capital or some part of
bis territor>', and adirunstcring the governiment; or il secks s0 10 injure bis trade b>'
living upon the country' andl îhrowing mbt conrusion aIl cGmnîercial affairs, that a con-
linuance of war beconmes intoîcrable. In the latter part of the question a most impor.
tant factor is the ciiormous loss which modern war entails upon civiized nations, both
on account of îthc large number of conibatants emloycd, and the cxtraordinary costli-
ness o war material, andl also because of the injur>' wbich tbc commerce of both
combatants necessaril>' sufler. A nation whicb acts b>' naval mneans oni>' can bring
these to bear upon an eneniy in the following ways: il can destroy bis fleet; it can
sever bis water communications with the listant parts of bis enmpire; it can stop bis
miaritimie tradIe; it can lockade bis coasts, homl)ar<l, or extort indemnities from un-
defen<Ied ports, and altack and capture bis coast defences.

As a naval power, therefore we could deal witb an enerny (i) b>' destroying bis
fleet, supposing ours to ILe decide<lly superior. But a necessary preliminar>' condition
is that the eiiemy shîould consent 10 meet us at sen, a most unhikel>' thing, if Our super.
ioriîy was un<ioubted. (2) WVe could sever bis ivater communication with the ouîlying
parts of Lis empire. To do this, Lowever, we nust nul only Le superior at sea gener.
aIl>', Lut superior in ever>' quarter of the globe, which argues an enornîous total pre.
pon<lerance of naval power, an<l, at tLe sanie tinie, a great dispersion of ships. (3)
We could dcstroy bis maritime trade. But whatever enemy we might Le engaged wîtb
il is certain that we shoul<l bave five or six times as nian>' trading vessels expnse<l 10
nîtack as Le Lad; and in wbatever proportion our arîne< cruisers out-nunîbercd bis, Our
tunlro*cctedl shi1as wauil out-iiiiil>r lis in a stili Far grcatcr proport ion. (4) Wc could
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blockade bis coasts. A blockade, however, except when favored by exceptional
geographical conditions, is a ver>' difficult operation, and it cannot be attempted with-
out a great superiority of naval farce. The blockading force, moreover, is neutralized,
and is not availabie for other operations. Further, a blockade is too slow in produc-
ing an efect to satisi>' the conditions of modern war. It has also the serious disadvan-
tage that it injures neutrals as much, or almast as mucb, as the enemy, and it thus ex-
cites a strong feeling of animosit>' against the nation whicb adopts such a plan. (5)
We could bombard or extort indemnities from an enemy's undefended ports. If, how-
ever, we examine the map, we shall find that aur appartunities in this respect are ver>'
imited, whilst we ourselves offer to a naval power an almost incredible number of un-

protected points of great commercial importance. (6> We could attack and destroy
his coast fortifications. This, indced, nîight be done, but the attack of sea-ports is at
best a costly operation, and the result, in this day of tarpedoes and subniarine mines,
must always l)e ver>' uncertain.'

Our powers af injuring an enenmy 1). naval mcans alone are, indeed, ver>' limited,
and it is impossible to sec how in this way wve could force bini ta yield ta, terms dis-
a(lvantageous ta himsclf. It is, in tact, ver>' doubtfljwhctber, with ail our naval su-
l)eriarity, w2 should not suifer in a war îith a naval powcr more than the encnmy.
Conteînporary histor>' gives ample proof of the impassilit>' af achicving great resuits
1)> sea. In the Crimean war haw imuch did the superiorit>' of the allied fleets contri-
bute ta the treaty of 1856? In the Amnerican war of secession the conditions were ex-
ceptionally favorable for the cmpfloymient of naval forces. The federal part>' had an
overwhelmning supcriarity at sert, and >'et ilheir navy contributed compirativcly littie ta,
the subjection of the Confederates, exccpt in so far as it acted in ca-operation with the
landl arnices. The achieveients ai the Austrian fleet in 1 866, of the French in 1870)
and ai the Turks in 1887, had absalutel>' no cfect upon the issue of thesc vars.

On the other hand, the superiarit>' at sea, backcd b>' an efficicnt land force, places
an insular pîower such as Great Britain, in a position of extraordinary a(lvantage. It
enables us, whle rcsting secure trami invasion, to attack ail enemly in bis awn terri-
tory, an(l thus inflict upon hini ail the hirdships and loss ai war. There is with us,
of course, no questian of marching upon Paris, Berlin or St. Petersburg; that, trami
the nature ai aur circumistances, is not to bc thought af. Supposing, howcver, that
we were passesscd af an efficient armly, we could, if forced into war with a European
power, andl acting with an aly, despatch a farce which would have an important
influence upon the resut of a canmpaign, nat oni>' on account ai its actual strength,
but also because, issistcd î>y a flet, it would cnalle us ta shift aur base according as
the coast* une offered facilities, and so ta put the cnemy ta cansiderable disadvantage.
If acting wthout allies, wve could land troal)s an the extremities of the enemy's terri-
tory an(l move them fromn point ta point b>y sea. 13> threatening an invasion at differ-
ent points, wve cauld keep a relatively large farce eniployed in watching our movemenVs,
and if an enemy had reason ta iear anything from another European power he would
be placed in a position ai great perplexit>'. But out af the continent ai Europe we
should be irresistible, especîally against European pawers, whose possessions would bc
at aur mercy. In fact, ta an insular power with a superiar navy an efficient army is
indispensable. It is the complement ai the naval force, the harbed beach ta the spear.
The very essence ai the advantage ai aur naval superiorit>' is the power ta despatch
traaps inta an enemiy's territor>' withaut the risk ai being invaded ourselves. Without
an army this acivantage is taken tram us; and an enemy bas tbis strong inducement ta
make war tîpon us that, however much he ma>' attack us, his awn possessions are
secure (rom molestation.

But there are sanie wars which it is aur duty ta be prepared for, wbich would neces-
saril>' involve us in militar>' operations by land on a more or less extensive scale. Of
such the most threatening is the case ai an invasion ai Incia b>' Russia, or ai d war
with Russia in Afghanistan. If any one sits dawn calmly, and counts the cast ai such
an undertaking-considering first the force which would undauhtedl>' be eollected at a
base ai operatians at no great distance tram aur irontiers, connected hy rail with
Europe, and, secandly the measures which must bc taken ta defeat the attempt-I
venture ta say that he cannat escape the conclusion that a force ai no less than 200,000
men must be put inta the field, in addition ta the troops required ta preserve arder in
the interiar ai the country'. [t will be incumbent upon us in such a case not anly ta
have a strang army ta guard the threatened frantier, but ta cancentrate also a stili
stronger force ta operate beyond aur barders, andl ta strike at the enemny's possessions;
or bis line ai advance. Standing by itseli, this question is sufficient ta impose upon us
the necessit>' ai being a militar>' power. [t is anl>' as a militar>' pawer that we cari
hold India. If these views are placecl side b>' side with those aifareign writers, it
wihh bce seen that tbey are an the side ai ecanomy, not an that ai prudenca.

Second in importance cames the question ai a war between Canada and the Unit-
ed States. Happil>' such a war is in the present state ai aur relations witb the States,
a mast unlikely cantingency; neverthele%& it cannet be let altagether aut ai accaunt.
[t is hardi>' passible ta over-estimate thc farce we sbould require ta guard such an im-
mense frontier-line as that between Canada and the States, and (a meet the farces
which would be deployed against us.

Thirdl>' may bce mentianed tbe case ai a war in Egypt with a Miediterrancan
power, or with Turkey, when we were not able ta prevent the transport ai troops inta
Egypt; or, possibly when, nt the commencement of hostilities, the traaps ai a foreign
power were occupying Egypt, as in i8aî. [t is needless ta say that such a war wauld
tax aur militar>' resources ta the utmast. As, however, the question ai Egypt is inti-
mately connected witb that ai Constantinople, whicb by bypathesis is excluded fram
the prescrnt discussion, taa, much importance necd nt le attached ta il here.

Next cames the case ai an invasion ai Hohland or Belgium by a continental pawer.
In sucb a case we should hie called upon ta meet the militar>' nations ai the continent
in their own element, and this would demand fram us a combined naval and mihitar>'
operation on the largest scale.

Such contingencies, aise, as wars in South Africa, witb the Transvaal and
Orange «Free State; in China, as in 186o; in Persia, as in 1857; in South or Central
America, or New Zealand, ýrmust be taken inta consideration. These wars mlight net
strain aur resources as ta numbers, ta the utmast, but they would impose upan us
tbe necessit>' ai despatching ta the mast distant parts ai the world, and ai maintaining
in the fi.-Id for some time, farces ai considerable strength, and in case ai complications
witb other nations we should be seriously weakened.

Last taehie mentianed is the case ai an invasion ai Great Britain. If this should
ever be attemptecl, and, an enemy's army should ever actually reach aur shores, the
onl>' thing, under present conditions, wbicb could stand between us and annihilation
is a poýverful field farce.

[n canlsidering these cases ai wars wbicb ina> passibl>' bce orced uipon us, each
case bas been taken singl>'. [t is hardi>' necessar>' teaddhc that there is no reason in
the world that the>' should came singl>', if the>' camlerit ail. We miay lie attacked b>'
a conîbination ai enemnies, or we nmay have ta despatcb expeditions ta aperate against
enies in different parts ai the world at the sanie time. Of such operations we have

haci, in recent years, plent>' ai experience. [n 1879-80 wve had expecitianar>' forces
in Afghanistan and South Africa; wvhilc in 1884-85, wve had on hand, at anc timie,
canipaigns in Egypt, South Africa an<h Canada, and at the saine time were on the v.er>'
verge ai war with Russia. It is nîast probable, in<eed, that if a great power wsihecl
ta attack us, it would select a moment when we werec ngaged wivth enemlies fati way
frai haine.

If these cases lie consided on their merits, it is bard ta sec what grounld there
cari be for the allegation that wve îecd no langer atteînpt ta lie a iînilitary pawer. The
bond wvich inites the différent parts ai an empire or connmonwvealîb is the obligation
ta unite in tbe deience ai the interests ai each part agiinst aggression. The secret oi
Imiperial féderation is the adIoption ai a mecans ai appl>ing the united power of the
empire ta promiote the interests ai each colon>'. [t is, indecd, impossible for us ta
inauigurate aur union with the colonies b>' divcsting ourseives ai the responsil)ilities

an acrifices wbich devolve upan an empire. Such a course wauld inevital)ly' lad ta
separatior. and clsintegration.

But saie qualification for these deductions ma>' be sougbt for fromi the definition
ai the terni 1'militar>' power." What sort ai a inilitar>' power is it incuml>ent upon us
ta lie? [t ina>' becancecle< at once that ve- cannot lbc a ihitar>' power in the sense
that the terni is understood on the Continent ai Europe, not is th.ýre an>' necessit>' that
we sbould attenîpt it. Our interests lie beyond the Continent ai Europe, in the main,
altbougb, it is weilhta bear in mmnd, it mii>' he necessary for us ta defend aur non-
European interesis in Europe. We must, bowever, be able ta defend an>' ai aur pos-
sessions against invasion, and we must have a painted hbeach ta the spear ai aur naval
supremacy. If we take as the minimum ai aur recluirenlents the conditions that aur
possessions must bc secure tram attack I>' land, we shaîl probabl>' finci that this will
caver the other condition ai providing us with a sufficienthy powerful farce ta take futll
advantage ai aur naval supremacy, and ta intervene witb an ahI>' in Europe in case aur
interests should require it. If these conditions are tulfilled, we shaîl undoubtedly ble
entitled ta caîl ourselves a militai>' power.

[Toal'e coinuied.]

Regimental Intelligence.

A handsome monument ta the memor>' ai tbe lite Colonel Mackeand, l)earing
the gotb coat ai arms, and the swardbelt, etc., ai an officer, bas been erected in St.
John's cemeter>', Winnipeg, near the graves ai the vQlunteers.

The anniversar>' ai the relief ai Lucknaw was celebrated at Taronto on Sunday, b>'
the veterans residing in that cit>', b>' attendance at service at St. Andrew's Church,
wbere the preacher was Rev. G. M. Milligan the pastor. About tbirty veterans were
present.

The non.-com. officers ai C compan>', R.S. I., helci their annual supper in tbe
sergeants' mess on Frida>' evening last. [n the absence ai Sergt. -Major M unroe thechair wvas ahI>' fillec b>' Quartermaster Sergt.: Swanson. Lt-Cols. Otter and Alger andl
the officers ai C Coinpan>' were present as guests. Among the man>' toasts proposed
were "The Commandfant andl Officers ai C Ca., R. S. IL" respanclecita b>' Lt.-CaI.
Otter and Lieut. Wadimorc. Col. Otter eulogised the n.c.a. for their zeal and gond
conduct, andc cmplimented them uipon the excellence ai their mess establishmnent,
whicb be believed was second ta none in Canada. Lieut. Wacimare reminded thase
present aIf the absence ai their lite captain, Lt. -Col. Smith, whase loss al deplored.
In respoarse ta the toast ai the "Sergeants' Mess," Quartermiaster-Sergt. Swanson
stated that the mess wvas entircliy free tram clebt, and that $1,8oo had aiready been
spent in improvements ta tbe premises.

One ai the înost successful social events in Montreal for somc time past was the
"at home" given b>' the officers ai the local miilitia on Fricla> evening hast, ini the
Victoria rifles' arnmary, in hanor ai the officers ai H.M.S. Tournmaline, wba attended
in al fr>l. Six bundred invitations had been issued, and mare than hall the nutaber

invied ere resnt.The hall was opened b>' a quadrille l)articipated in 1>' the fril-
lowing; Cap t. Byles (Tourmaline) and Mis. Frank Bond; ex-Mayoar Beaugrand and
Mrs. Caverbil, Lieut. Walker, R. N., ancd M rs. Beaugrand; Lt. -Col. Oswald and
Mrs. McShane; Lt. -Col. Bami andi Mrs. Warringtan; Lt. -Col. Caverhill and Mis.
McDaugail; Lt.-Col. Masse>' and Miss Mchberson; L.t. .Cal. 1-lenshaw ancl Mrs.
Crawford; Lt.-Col. Stevenson and Mrs. Schwoh: Mr. Il. V. Meredith and Mis.
Maisse>'.
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BOOSEY & 00.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medýl awarded to Band.Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments.
BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory is the most compicte in England, comprising as it does the manufacture of l3rass Instruments of every lind- CLARIONETS, BASSOONS, OntoLs, FL-rEis and Dittji

Illustrated Catalogues, Testimonials and Estimatcs sent upon application.

IBOOSEfly. 0& 00C 295 REGENT STRET,
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

LjO%-]D O1*%T

Gzowski Shifting Ordnance Competition of the D. A.A.

T HE officiai returns from field batteries taking part in this year's shift-
ing ordnance competition of the Dominion Artillery Association, for

the Gzowski challenge cul) and other prizes, have just been made ul>,
and are given in full bclow. The comipetitions took place during the
annual drill in camp, under conditions as published in our issue of the
16th Jnnè. They were this year a more thorough test of the efficiency
of the batteries, as the resuit vas to be determined-, fot by the tinie of a
iicked sub-division as last ycar, but by the average time of four sub-
divisions from each battery. Five seconds wvas added to the tinie of each
sub-division for each picket struck during the comipetition.

TIhe Gzowski cup, as wil be seen bèlow, bas been this year won hy
the Ottawva battery, which was excccdingly close presscd by l)urhani for
first place, the difference in timie being only one-fifth of a second, while
the Hamnilton battery, whlich takes third prize, was only 84 seconds be-
hind the leader. T1he followvîng are the official scores:-

BATTrItV.

t. Growsk-i Challenge Cîmp asd -oOa ..

2. $,o-Dturhtni ........ ............ ....

Sub- Actual
Division. T'fie.

, i
r 2 23

2 1 57
3 2 00
4 2 16

1 2 16 4.5
2 2 07

3 2 17
4 2 26

Added.

10

20

correctud
'rillîc.

2 33
2 17
2 15

2 26

2 21 45
* 12

* 32

* 26

2 13

* 31 3'5
* 403-5
* 33 4-5

3 00
2 20

2 42

2 51

2 42

3 23

* 42 2-5
* 53

3 304-5
2 30
2 46
3 02

3 03 3-5
3 25
2 55 2.5
2 45 2-5

3 36
3 25

2 432.5

3 11

2 49
3 18
3 03
3 43

3 0)
3 12
3 00
1 41 2-5

3 53 1-5
3 202-5

3 47
2 5 -

4 07
3 32
4 07

3 31 2-5

2 31

Newcastle.............................

Quhc .... ............................

ist Brigade, No. 2 I'.ttcry................

Gananoque ............................

Toronto...............................

îst Brigade, No. s BattM.r...............

Montrent ...........................

Welland Canal ........................

London...............................

Kingston ............................

2 37
3 13
* 32 2-5
* 38

3 10 4-5
2 05

2 31
2 32

2 43 3-5
3 00
2 45 2*5
2 30 2-5

3 26
3 20
3 38 2-5
3 11

2 44
3 13
2 53
-3 38

2 59
2 52

2 45
3 26 2-5

3 38 1-5
3 00 2.5

3 17
2 48 1-5

3 47
3 27
3 52
3 21 2-5

Correspondence.

The Editor desires it distinctdy undcrstood that he docs flot hold himself reipoîsib1c for th1e o iiý
espressed by Correspondenîs.

OFII'CERS IN RIFLE IAI'CIIES-WEI.CONIE IF TIIEY BRING rill-'R MEN.

To the Ettilor of the Caiuiat iitifa Gazelle:

Si R,-I bave read with great incercst the corresl)ondencc andi editorial rcma.-rks
thercon wbicb have laîely appearcd in your paper concerning the participition of
officers in the conmpetions for mioney prizes at lDominion and Provincial rifle matches,
and 1 amn sorry that more of those intercsted have flot let the rest of us know, th1rougli
the colurnins of your valuable littie paper, what their opinions arce upon the sbet
I don't remiember to have sccn nîy own idea advocated. If it is a chcîut itray for-
give nîie, but here it is: I wotîld bar out ail the officcrs, stafl.sergeanits andt other nois-
conibatants who anntîally appear tupon thc ranges in comnand of themiselves only,
thereby likening the Canadian militia in thc eyes of the tîninfornied public, In the
poptilar idea of Uncle San's arnîy andi navy,-alI officers and no in. Ihîtt wclconie
with open amis the officcrs of quite anothcr class, wvho comc ycar aCter ycar at the
hcad of a formid<able squad of shooting mnen, mren who hav'e put ini their dirills, are in
cvery wiy efficient, andl to wvboi thcir proud officers arc~ rendy ind anxiotss to impart
on the rifle range aIl they thcmsclves have picked ut) about shooting-to teach thenm
that which the governicint ai)parently sup)pose-S nay lie learned by firing twenty
rounds at randonm at each annual camp, bmut hich can't, aIl the saine. To my nîind
it would lic an easy matter to settle the VCXed question. Nlake a Comîpany officer
ineligilile titless he can paradIe a company teani, and miake a battalion oflicer lbring
forth bis battalion teani. Those who cannot (Io this iniglit w~ell lx. spared froni the
rifle meetings. Now don't yot think so?

24111 Sep)teibelr, 1887.M tI .

Notes of Current Events.

P'rince Bismarckc has absolutcly refused to miediate lîetwecn Russia and Unîigatria
on the grouind that the (;crnian governinlent (tocs flot desire in view of the Eluropean
situation to increase its labors or <livite its strength.

The British w~ar office is secking tenders for the construction of six-inch k'rech-
loading puns of the latest patterni for the defepice of Esquimaîlt H arbor, the iniportance
of which as a coaling station is rccoÈnised by the hanie governulent. The pins %vill
probahlv lie manufacturcd at Arinstrong's or WVbitwortIî's.

2 42

l'he conquest of Great Britain by France and the dismiemiermient of the British
empire are (lescriI)ed in a clever political pamiphlet wbich recently appcared ini France,
called ''Plus d'Aniglet erre *a-''"No more Enigland]." Tîhe pamphlet lias no Serions

2 43-25 significance, buît seenis t10 l ierely the result of teînporary ill-fécling and of a <lesire lu
boom CGen. Boulanger.

The despatch of heavy artillery fron England along the Pacific railway to Esqui.

2 54.2 malt bas produccd a profound impression on Russia, andI the 11-i' n),inti ivl' Gazdle
tell us every effort will )c nma le to recover the naval stperiority, in thc North l>acific
she establîshed in 1879 bY nmaintaining a large fleet there, and dlevefrpling Vladivo-
stock, but wvich, in her opinion, bas been shattered l)y the comipletion of the Canadian

2 72 Pacific railwsay.
Toronto Wod:. "The announcemient that England has*grantcd a subsidy of

£C45,000 10 the CanadIian Pacitic railway's new bighway wsill undoubîedly chagrin the
annexationists, who ;votîld prefer to sec a grant to the Northern Pacilic. The IJ'oir/d

3 02.35 annotinces witb the utmiost satisfaction tbat Canada is just now taking another stel)
forwar(l as one of the nations tif the carth. Ilier enterprise is recognisetl by the nations
abroad. "

3 13.8 Sergeant.Ma.-jor Paul, of the first Gloticcstershire Artillery Volunteers, the winner
in the io-inch conîpetition at Shoeburyness this year, and, for tlhe tîtird limie, of the
Corporation of London and City Comipanies' Challenîge Cup), also shot ini this conipeti.
lion in 1881, 1882, 1883 and 1886. Thîis year, out of the 15 rounds, lie made cleven

3 13.25 direct bits, two ricochets, andI two misses.

3 15-6

3 29.7

Winnipeg, Richmond, Ehefford and Woodstock did not compete.

As the Gzowski cup bas to be won two years in succession in order
to secure final possession, this bas not yet been determnined, the D)urham
battery baving been the winner last year.

At the late camp of the ist Lanark Rifles, aI Douglas, Eng., K couîpany is said
to have pilcd arms in 4,,14 seconds, from tlhe word "pIile arins" Ito the word "stand
clear." The quickcst army iniie is 6 seconds.

Advices from Sanioa state that the commander of tlhe Germait squ.1dron recently
demanded a lieavy fine from King 'Malictoa for robbcries comnîitted on (;ermian pmian-
tations, andl that the commander landed 5oo mien and declarcd Nlalictoi's rival, T1amna-
sese, King of Samnoa. Malietoa rcsisted. The British and Amerîcan consuîls issued a
proclamation aclvising subinission ini the Ineantinie, but declaring that their govern-
mîtents wotld nfot recognise Tamasese. The CG.rmans guarantc the netutrality of Apia
if their troops arecflot nîolest cd.

Lictît.-Col. Percy C. B. Lake, late of the 5 4 th regilment, but 110%j a residelit of
the Canadian North-West, writes as follows to the Broait .rrow fron) i iimarleigb
(,range, ncar Crenfeil, Assiniboia, in advocacy of the adoption of the ('anadian l'icilic
railway as a military route: " In YOUr issue of 2nd Jtmly yott cali attention to the <leaths
front beat apopîexy amiongst the trool)5 passing through the Red Sea in the month of
JPune, and recommnen(ling the alternative route by the Cape. \Vould not the rouîte l'y
the Canadian Pacific raîlway be even better? 'Tea trains' are alreatly passing- mner-
chants arc not long in taking advantage of the shortest route. The cînigrant cars ire
fitted with lcds inti every convenience for a soldier, wbilst the palace Putllnman cars of
the C. 1'. R. offer every luxury to the niost fastidious civilian. We old soldlier.settlers
are anxiously Iooking out for the first train of rc(l.coatq, anti oui> wondering how long
it wiII take government to show Rtssia that England now lias in alternative route
%vhich renders the Suez Canal only a scondary considerahi''n ini case of inced.''

3. $io-Haniikon ............ ............. 1 2 13
2 2 21 3-5
3 2 35 3-5
4 2 234-5

The -scores- of other conpcing batteries ere aLs follows :- -
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The Target.

Ottawa.-The rifle club spoon competition, the fourteenth of the season, on
Saturday afternoon Iast, was fired îith the Martini rifle, at Queen's ranges. An addi-
tional prize îvas offered this week, a silver tablespoon presened by Mr. F. W. Smnith,
and which wvs Ilace(l as first prîze. The scores were as follows :
Ca-pt. %Vright (table spoon)...31 28 28 87 Capt. Sherwood .............. 28 25 25 78
Capt. Cox (dessert SPOOn) ........ 26 32 27 85 N. Mlornison ......... ....... 29 25 23 77
E. D. Sutherland (tea spoon) ... 3o 26 27 83 Lieut. Rogers .................. 20 3P 25 76
A. Pink.............. ........ 29 26 27 82 F. W. Smith .................. 31 26 19 76
T. NlcJanet ......... .......... 28 25 28 8i Lieut. Gray ........... ........ 27 27 19 73
G. H. Duncan........... ... ... 27 24 29 80 J H. Fiairweather .... .......... 25 22 25 72
Mfajor Anderson ......... -...... 28 23 24 80 'V.A. Janneson................ 30 21 20 7t

J. P. Nutting ................. 29 25 2,5 79 R. H. Brown (Snider) ........... 28 30 13 71
J. H. Ellis.................... 24 32 23 79 il. Carrol.................... 22 23 2z 68

Arnprior.-The fifth annual prize meeting of the Arnprior Rifle Association will
be held at Arnprior on Ttîesday and Wcdnesday next, the 4 th and 5th inst. This ive
association as usuiai presents an excellent prize list. Thene are six matches in aIl,
three egular, îith grand aggrcgate, extra series and consolation. Ail are open to
the world, an(l wh one exception niay be flred îith an>' breech-loading rifle.

Halifax.-In a return match fired at Bedford range last week in a ramn storm, a
team front the 63rd 1lalifiax Rifles again defeated one from H. M. S. Bellerophon.
The scores îvere as beiow. The ranges were 200, 5oo and 6oo yards, rifles Matinis:

6jRi) IHALIFAX RIFLES.
B.tnds;nîan Defreyt.as ......... 303
Sergt. NMumford ,............. 293
Staff.Serz. Corbin............ 302

Sergt. Dixon ................. 273
Sergt. NlyCrS............ .... 282
CorpI. aylor ................ 302
Staff.Sergt. POWCr....... ... 292
Pte. l.AnglIeil ................ 282
Pte. WilsOn ................. 292
Pte. Flowers .............. .. 282

Torals......... ..... 288 267 1i61 817

0. 16. S. BELLEROI'HON.
-Farley, petty officer ......... 31 29 26 86
-Alpine, A. B................ 30 25 25 80
-Cole, gunners mate.......... 28 29 22 79
Pte. Everard ................. 25 23 23 71
Rev. Mr. Todd............... 23 26 22 71
Qr..Mr. Dartora..... ..... ... 28 21 20 69
-Barter .................... 24 23 19 66
Burford,Ilead seaman.......... 24 29 12 65
Capt. Primrose ............... 22 17 20 59
Sergt. MilîS ................. 22 15 20 57

Totals ..... ........... 257 227 209 703

There îvas a good attendance of competitors at the anniual prize meeting or the
Eighty- Fifth hattalion rifle association, hcld at Point St. Charles, on Saturday after-
noon. The foliowing werc the prize scores:-

1. IIATl'ALION MATCH.

Open to e, mibers of the battalion. 200, 400 and 500 Yards, 7 shots. Snidet
rifle. First prize, cul), pre3entetl by Lieut. -Col. Brosseati; remaining prizes in kind.
Sergt.J ohnson ......................... 72 Capt. Patterson ......... ............... 67
CapI. >4lvestre........ .................... 69 Capt. Letourneux ............. ........ 5

2.-ASSOCI AION NMATCH.

Op~en to mnmbers of the association. 400 andl 5oo yards, ten shots. Snider rifles.
S ergt. Johnson ........................ 49 Capt. Patterson ........................ 41
Capt. Lerourneux ...................... 41

3-0l>EN MATCH, 500 AM) 600 VAI>S; 7 sIIOTs.

Team I'rizes.-Opcn to tennis of five previously nanme( members of any rifle
association; Mýartiini.Hleiry rifles.
$îo oo Victoria Rifles, first teant .......... 26o Prince or Wales Rifles................ .. 235

7 5o Grand Trunk Rille Assocaion .. 26o Victoria Rifles, second teain.............. 225
5 0o SiXth FUSilierS ................... 259 Fifth Royal Scots, second teamn ........... 224

Fifth Royal Scos, fir..î teamt...243

Imividita? Pr-i.es.
Rifles, Snidcr or Ma.rinillcnry.

$8 Pte. Waters, Sixiîh Fusiliers ...........
6 llte.'l'honson, Victoria Rifle. .........
4 Colur-Sergt. Pitt, Royatl Scoîs .........
3 St;ttT.,cergt-. MCAda-nl, Victoria Rifles...
3 Color-Sergt. àMcCrac, iti l.N.R...
2 Corp. TabI,, Victoria R-fles ...... .....
2 Sergt. lPratt, Mfontreal Enginceer...
2'NMr. Rogeri, M ..................

$2 Sergt. iMa.rks, Sixth Filiers;......
2 CohrSergt. l)alrymple, Royal Scots.
t Sergi - Jobnsoîî, 85tb liatt .............
i Serrt. K incaid, 6th Cavalry..........
i Corpl. Currne, Royal Scots .............
i Scrgt. àMcFatrlanc, Victoria Rifles...
i Capt. Hood, Royal Scots .............

EXTRA SERIES.

5ooyards, open to ail. Rifles, Snider or Martini.
$6 Pte. R. McAfée, P.W.R..... ....... 25 $2 Nlr. Galbraith, M.R.A............... 23
4 Corp. A. Shawv, Victoria Rifles.......... 24 4 Capi. Lctourneux, 85 h Ilat............ 23
3 Capt. SylvesNtre, 85th llatt.............. 23

AGREGATE.

For hest scores in matches 1, 2 andl 3.
D.C.R.A. mcedal Sergt. jolîn-on........... 174 Prize in kind Capt. Sylvestre ............. t42
l'.Q.Jý.A. " Capt. l'atterson..........150 '4 Capt. Letourneux ........... 140

The officers of the S5th battalion association are: President, Lieut.-Col. J. Bros-
seau; irst vice-presî(lent, Major A. 1). Atîbry; second vice-p residen t, Major 1). Jack-
son; secre.ary-.ucatirer, Capt. C. Lctotîrneux; exectîtive comimittee, Capts. I)eMon-
tigny, Chagnon, Sylvestre, Bisillon, Trudeau,, Iatterson and I)unn; executive officer,
NMajor Aubhry. ________________

Gleanings.

The Newfoutindlind fishermien ire agtating to sccure pirotection from the compe-
tition of the French in the herring fishcry.

The Toronto new dirill shedl schenîe bas been blockcd again by strentious opposi-
tion on the in.rt of the owners of the property in St. John's Ward to have been ex-
E ropriated for the site. In consequence of this it is thought that a new location wilI
have to lie chosen.

A London firmn, îith the jîlea of adapting the bicycle for milimary purposes, attach
to the handlcs of an ordinary safety a couple of small bags which when inflatcd, as
thty hcome .tfter being bltwn into for about half a nîintue, suffice to float the machine
across any slream of water which the cyciist can swim.

The moblization experîment necessitatcd the raising of the French Seventeenth
army corps frc>m 10,000 to 36,759) men fuliy clothed, armcd andI eqitippetl. The ment.
lers(Pt the reserve aire of fine physiqute. TIhe cavai ry havc a good pace but the mien
1a-k 1 firm saminy having iteen thrown. The officcrs wcne sonicwhat linthered in

handling larger bodies of men than they were accustomed to. The artillery move-
ments were sIuÈgish. Altogether, bowever, the experiment inspires confidence in the
army, the soutbern corps flot being regarded as the best. At the conclusion --- of the
sham fight Gen. Ferron conferred upon Gen. Clenent the decoration of Commander or
the Legion of Honor.

The British armny reorganization sclierne announced proposes sweeping changes,
It practically makes General Lord Wolseley secretary of state for war without parlia-
mentary responsibility. It leaves the present secretary with financial control of the
whole Ïar office, divided into civil and war departments. The former bas the entire
control of the army organization, wvhile the latter will siniply check the account system.
This, it is considered, means increased efficiency, as the principle of individuat responsi.
bility thoroughly enforced %vill likely lead to a division between the military and civil
departments. The army wiIl be in the bands of five great heads of departments, against
whorn the secretary for war and the financial secretary will have to struggle for
economy.

Newfoundland is clamoring for a representative on the fishery commission. The
A'Ircury says: "That Canadian interests will be well watched over by Canadas ablest
statesmen cannot be douhted; but the question presents itself, shoulil not Newfound-
land have a representative on this commission? Our vital interests are at stake. Who
is to furnish information regarcling our isheries, our trade relations with the Unitedl
States and Canada, the value of supplies of hait to Amerîcan fisherrnen; the fishery
products for which we seek a market in the United States? Should any of the provi-
sions in the forthcoming treaty have an injurious bearing on our fishing industries, or
should any of our interests be sacrificed without due compensation, wiIl not the people
of this colony feel justly aggrieved that there %vas no representative on that commission
to guard our rights and prolest against any injustice whichi, front ignorance, inight be
inflicted on the country? In the last commission of fisheries which sat in H-alifax, had
we been left Nvithout a representative would we have ol)tained a million of dollars?
Our most important interests are likely to be seriotisly aflected hy the approaching
negotiations. For anything we know, our shore fisheries may be thrown open (o
Anierican fishermen, or# they miay be l)ermtteà to draw supplies of bait front our
shores, on certain conditions. Arrangements may be made which will involve the sale
of our fishery producs in American markets. On ail such matteîs, a self-governing
colony has a right to be consultted, and to have a voice in the settdenent of its own
vital interests.

u, :.LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
'.1. A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

#Y ~

- COFFEE of the FINEFSTI FLAVOR can le made in a Mo-
MiEN-r, A NYMWIIERE, in ANY Q(JANr'rV. As good %vih con-

W denscd milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLB

N. McECHREN, P. QUE ALY,

MILITRY TALOR, 34 hMcDERNIOT STREET,

MILIARYTAILORWINNIPEG,
ALBERT IIALL BUILDINGS, .rN IB. -Allwork donc in first.class style.

191 YONCE STREET - - -- TORONTO. hni

T Ni FORMS of every description miade to order C A. :E
U and everything ncscr to an thcre is nothing so useclul andi

acceptable as
OFFICER'S <UTFIT S1rPLIED).

.Send for List of Priccs.

deTerms strictly cash

OXFORD AND NEW GLASGOW RAILWAY
BRANLII 0F 1. C. R.

TENDER FOR TU1E WORKS OF C0NSTRUM~'ON.
S'EALED TENDERS, addressed to the nder-.signed an. edosed "Tender for Oxfornd
New Glasgow Railway," will lie reccived at this
office up 10 noon on Mlonday, the icth day of Oct.
ober, 1887, for certain worlsof constfllction.. It is tliffictilt tn find anything with îlw

Plans and profiles will bc open for iuspecîion at po(Wcr.s of resusticat ion. It can lie takcn
the office of the Chief Engincer of (Govcrnntent nost efficacious1y aftcr thc fatigue of
Railways at Ottawa, and aiso at the Office of dte
Oxford and New Glasgow Railway, at River John'Pictou Co., Nova Scotia, on and after die ast dny PARAD~E.
of October, 18,7, when the general specificationt It also makes a delicious sandwich, a titiand forin of tenderinaay be obtained upon applica-coaiigsfcenfradysatnswl
tion. otingsfiinfoa asntoswl

No tender will beentertained unless on one of the occupy so littie roomn that it can be carnet

printed formis and aIl the conditions are complied without the slighcst inconvenience when on
with.

3y order, M A RO .
A. P. lIRA DLE No Mfess Roomn or Military Camp shotîl

Departmcnt of Railways and CanisI, ) eceay.lle without a liberal suîiily of
tiw,24111 Atigiçi, 1897. }JOHNSTGN'8 FLUIO BEEF.
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UNION METALIO CARTRIDCE 00.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN4.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AlVMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Irass and Paper Shot Shelis, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., lIack and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY
17 and i9 Maiden Lanie,

& GRAHAM,
- - -NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KIN~DS 0F SPORTING GooDs, BREECH
AND MUZZLE-ILOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

_É. G- M: T S:
Union Metallic Cartridge Co., Smith & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Iniplenient Co., Gatling Fire Arms Co.,
Coi's Patent Firearmns Co.,1 Remnington Militar>' Arrns,

Le- Remington Magazine Arnis,
And the celebrated Double-Action Bull.Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND.PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

TIhe Prototype Instru-uîmvitts, being uneqaîalled
iui Mausical quality andtdurability, art the best
;%titi chcapest for use
ibruad.9

Write for T'estimon.
iaL from CANADIAN
MusiciANs and Bands
using the BESSON In-
stru ments.

F, B ES SON & 00Ose
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Besson Prototype Instruments arc kept in stock by the following Canadian MusicSclr
Grno.,nan, Haamiltonî; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordhiiancrs, of
.Niotitreal, Toronto and Londoan; Usher, of Bratftord, Landry & Co, St. john, &c., &c., anad of dil
lv.gljîw M Nusid Dealers ini Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
and Civoil Service Ozif/ters,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTrS,

llai1toR Powdor (Col
(Incorporated sS6t)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER,

of any required velocity, densaîy or grain 1

SPORTING POWDER,
'<Ducking,' "Caiibiu," and other

çhoice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern "High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J-Julius Smith's Magneto.Battery,
The best (or accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasts, MIines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Electrac Fuses, Saféty Fuses,
IJetonators, &c.

0 F F 1 C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

Bianch Offices and Magazine at principal shipping
points an Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England, North-West Mouinted Police.
(ESTABLISHED SIXTV VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -:- ALL -: -SERVICES.

Ii.IETS,GI»ENGARRYS, NEW P>ATTERN GOLD! LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BAIDGES, ETC.
0F IIEST QUALITV ANI) MANUFACTURE AT STRicTLV MOI)ERATE PRICES.

'ti!iiites, Drawings, Pasterus, &c. References to al .parts or the
frec on application. Dominion

RANK BOND &CO.JOHN F. CREAN,
14 PLACE D'ARMES, MERCH.4NT TAILOR,-

j MONTIREAL. ANI)

IIUY ANI) SKIA. ALI..

~EW YORK STOCKS,
WVaaEA-r, CORN, AND> PROVISIONS

IN CHICAGO.

IRICILV ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH.OR ON MARGIN.
otiaions per direct wires recording evcry ran-

[~mrNew York Stock Exchange and Ch icago

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN-S

OWVN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

85 KZ,-NG S.T. flES T,
TORONTO.

RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWA

APPLICANTS must be between the ages of
MITwenty.two and Forty, active, able-lhodied

men of thoroughly sound constitution, and mtasi
produce cerificates of exemplary character and
sobriety.

'Jhey must understand the care and managemientof homses, aud be able to ride well.
The termi of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as follos:-

Ftîaff.Sergeants .......... $i.oo to $i.5o per day.
OLher Non.Com. Officers.. 8sc. to .00

Ser-vice Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

ist year's service, Soc. -- Soc. per day.
2nd " 50 Sc. 55
ird 50 10 60
4tb 50 15 65
5 th 50 20 70

Extra pay is allowed to a limited nuanher of
blacksmithIs. carpenters and other artizans.

Membert. of the force are supplied with free ra-
tdons, a free kit on joining and perioical issues
during the term of service.
Ottawa, Mat-ch 23rd 1 1887.

r.W. ELLIS & Co.,
T ORONTO.MEDALLISIS,

ind manufacturers of ail kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
AND>

à1EDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE

- FOR 
-

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
Doesigias and estimates fumnished on application.

Money Orders.

M ONE ORDRS my beobtained at any
ihe Dominion; also in the United States, the Unit.
ed.Kingdom, France, Gcrmany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Ausýtraian Colonies, and
other couintries and Britishî Colonies generally.

On Mone>' Orders payable within Canada the
commission as as follows:

If flot exceeding $4 ................ 2c.
Over $4 nfot exceeding $10o.......... SC.

20, d 9 0 ............20C.

40, . 60 ........... 3oc.
6o, -4 64 80o.........40c-
80, tg 4 00 ........... 5soc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the corwi
siota is:.

If not exceeding $ao .............. ioc.
Over $1o, not e!XCeCdIing $2o0.......... 2oc.

20, :: 30 .......... 30c.
30:, te 40......... - 40c-
40 50 ..... .... 50C.

For turtliter inîfornmation see OI-PiciAI. 'os'iA
GuivE.

A. CAMPBELL,
l'otiîaster.General.

Vost Office Departnient,

OttaWa, 21%t MaY, 1886.

J OHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MON'IREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOWV IEADY,

"'SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,
11V ItUNROE.

ViI1 lie fotnd invaltiable to officers, non.
commilissioIlet oficers and nicn as

A SEIF-INSTIRUCIl'OR
being simple to tinderstantl and eaving
nothing to bc iniagined b>' the student.
WVill be sent posIt paid to any itdmse's on reçcipt

price 50 ets. a copy, or thrce for $i.oo.

Sergt.-InSt. J. B. MUnroe,
School of Infantry, Toronto, Ont

ililtary

1
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THE MILIS WOVEN GARTRIOCE BELT.I
ADOPTED BY

T'he United States Army.
The United States Navy.

THOS. C. U!RNDORF, The United States Mar.

Sue aiirate, ne Co - 'e* Repqb4 ýi
131 ~~~~ ~o C6laIS.,Wresu-Rpbi rCl, S. A.
131 entrl S, wocesifr s, S. A. The Mounted

Police of Canada. Tie
MAs., U.S.A. National Guard or Ohio,

Wisconsin, Arizona, Kan-
GOVERNMENT1 CONTRACTOR. sa, Luisiana, New Mex.

Paeniedin»thie United States, Great Bitai», BelzlwI, FRace, Caieda and Victonia,

NO OUTFIT COMPLETE WITHOUT ONE

PRICE $1.25.

By Mail on reeeipt of price. Ilustmated Catalogues malled upon applilation.

THE GATLIN G G UN.à

The above illustrations show the latcst improvements made in the feed of the Gatling gun.
The Accles' feed magazine allows the gun to be fired at al angles of elevation or depression, at the rate of over 1,200 shots

per minute.
The Bruce feeder receives the cartridges directly from the paper boxes in which they are originally packed, thus giving an

unititerrupted fire.
For prices and other information please address

THE GATLUNG GUN COMPANY, HARTFORD9 CONN., Ue S, A,
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